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After the Iriis occupation, there were cenyuses st variou.s
tirp-, bitýýwa,; not tintI4 P41 t4iat fle fIrst CaafnCnsus Act was

pa Uj ntjer sh, act aes of Upper Ç-,iara was, take in5 1842 and,
n thie folllowinq year, provis;ion was madje for a corïsus of? Lower Canad~a.
A reqular prt9cdicaj cenisus, to he taken every ten yêarî,, was ¶initiat.d
for th u.nted province,; in V35 anfj, since censuses were taken at the

sametim ln 851and R61in Nova Scotia and New~ Bunswick respectiWely,
the~ ato151. miay hbe regardecl as originatinq the présent dêcernnial cpnsus.V hre years after Confe$eration, an act was pessed provid$ing for

th4e fir3t census in Canadia f.o b talcen in the year 187V~1". The esus was,,
t' obtain, for the four provinces and each of th electorai distrIocts and

thi divisio s ais~c on population and popula1tion chayatristiv.,
hosing land, th valmation of real. a nd personal'proprtý, acjricultir.,
f selel me ing inn, manufactuHinq and er 1diustri.eg,' and

muncipleduitina, cartabe ad the istitut.lont The Qênsus ActVf 1905màde prc 1,ion for the 9 uinquenni al ce hsus of the Ptalrie Provines,
a step conirme.0 by te Statistics AÀçtL of 1918'and .19,8. Tt was urnder theq
authorit o ' fhe Satistics Acts of 1918 andi 1948 ta the decennIal censuses

Piolcso 19-6 ýý3, l94 an 1956 thé e taken; the tnth décemilal cenýu-s

of161wstsken une uhriyo h tatistics Ac t 0f '1948 as amentded in

Obicé and V !ses of thea Cnsus

The Canadian census I. taken prmryto determi the renresentation
of eaçh of Lkpe -ovJnces in th Federa( Hose . Cmos. The Br1t1sh Nforth
Amncrica Act of 1867 provided that, inrespet of repre'setation in thé, 11U1e of
Çonuons, th Ptrne of 4uebec shotil have the tixed number of 65 Members ind
that tere sbould IS assigned to ea ' cbofhe~ other provinces such a mer of* m4ers as would bear ýhe sans proçkrlo.n to the nuber of its populatlon 3
the nkuiber 65 be ars to the population ofIQubeo.ti c açlso.provided that.
on th copl.etlon of a cefls>us in 1871 anoof each 'suseu denia1 census,
the represehtation of the several provinces shul b. ad ustédfo iet
tUrne using the formyul a of 1867.

W ~This act was ap1en<jed in 1946 to ensiuwe that xepresentation wouid be
proportional to the population oft eaçi province. Repres~entationp was f ixed as
fofllowsi The membership ass3. 9ned t& each pro~vince shall b& computed by
tdividinq t~he total population of the provinces 1by 254 anà dividirig the popula-
tion o~f eaclh province by the quotient so Qbtai ned1. If the numrber o~fMibr
thci;,by aG-¶Aqned to a province shoulç he Aess lhan thé nutmber of Senatuirs for
thai. province, then tLhe nuumber of Memers of ParliamTent for fthat provinýe s
increased ta e9,ial its riunber of Senators.

Teact was amendeçi again ln 192 The *ffeçt, is that the r&preýýenta-
tioni of ariy province shall not be reçfuced 1by more than 15 per cent at any onye

rvustient, subject, however, to the qualiýf1cation that theé represent4tion (of
a province w1ith a snial1 popul1ation shalJ4 not be greater thar iany provXncýe with

a I arger population. Subsýequently, Pa;rli,3mfert eniact.ed "anAct to reacju-t te
Dýprp3enLtUP in the $ou!se o? Comrno ns, 1952f', effective njr te gener&1 let

Of 1,93,whih ncrease1 tjhe representation ta a total of 265 Me1berýi.

A secon>d reasop, of qreat imnportance from the cvnl1standpC.,nt,
1$ tne fact that a numbner of thle fedieral subsidies to the provinLes rebae

c n population. The originial subsidics granted unçier the Eritiih NortbArnric
Act were bas-edi on ppulationi, rtamely, thoGe reGpectting governnwerit and ei shhn
debt adl1owrnce and the geneyal pe:r capita subsidy. S~be~n1,the tax q -

imen~ts entered into with eight o? the provilnces were preçdi-caJ, ann~ te
things, oni po1pulation i1ncreaszes i~n relation to other factors.
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The census, however, has a f ar wider applica~tion than the f ixing

of representation and federal sub1sidiles. Periodically, ail busine2ses tdke

inventory of what 1.s on their s.helves and in their storerooms, estimate the

value of their plants and take stock of their financial position. The

governmelnt equivalent of this procedure is the takinq of the cens.us. The

primary asset is the population Itself, not merely the number of people but

the variouq attributes that collectively make the Canadian people different

from those of other countries. Data about sex, age, occupation, ori-gin,rlanguage, years of schooling, etc., are facts ln themselves of the greatest
moment. They constitute the background against whicb almost ail other f actsý

must b. projected If the latter are to have any real eignificance. The well-

b.ing of the state, physical, moral and economic, can bea pprehended and

interpreted only through the medium of population statistics.

In the allocation of grants by provincial authorities for euainl

* health and other purposes, population figures for rural and urban divisionF

Ware required. Occupational statistIcs are u8eful to provincial authoritIEs In

setting up public halth services, arranging for provincial highway 
development,

etc. In many other ways the provincial authorities place reliance on census,

figures just as the Federal Government does.

Thus, the census supplies basic information necessary to government

in directing the affairs of the Canadian people. By means of the cpnsus,

government at ahl levais -- federal, provincial and municipal -- is enablad

to work more effectiveiy and economically. Without the census, legisiationi

would b. passed anid administration carried on ln the dark. Ther. wouid be no,

adequate means of knc>wing whether the country was on the road to success or

disaster, or what constituted the norm or standard of Its progress ln almosýt

any particular.

The census aiso bas Its uses for the business man. It suppliesý him

* w1th Information on the size and potentialities of the home market. Tih~p

W Mm to decide on the advisability of expansion and ln what 
areas expans.loor

justified. It helps Mim to determine quotas for bis salesmen. It shows him

*here the occupationl# skilîs he needs are to be found. lt supplies the

i nvestment broker, the banker and other financiers with a variety of informat1on

V that they need for sound appraisal of business developlWft$ and 
projects and o!

Investment conditions and opportunitias.

Boards of trade, chambers of commnerce and public utiLlities are enabhed1

to advise and assist civic and municipal authorities in community planning,

locating new schools, determiniflg new bus-rouites, ert rie(w clectric and

other facilities, etc. They are also better prepared t.Co point out to Manufa-ý.

urerG and retailers the advantages of obtainirig factory sites and sales oiutlet-,

ln their particular localities by being able to quote a disintere-sted 
authorlty

on the labour market and the strength of local purchasirig power.

Advertisers and radio-broadcasting comnanies can more cogently 
prebent

their case for patronage by prospective customers when t'hey can produce figures

on the population characteristics, such as language, origin and religion, of the

areas in which they operate.

B There is, a5 a matter of f act, scarcely a branch of busine-ss aoçtîvLty -,

Wmanufacturing, seiling or financing -- that does not have spacific uses f'or

census figures. They are as important to business as they are to goveýrnment.

Cerisus figures are also useful to schools of s-ocial work, oI.

agencies and societies lnterested in the improvernent of sociçal odiin

generally. They learn which areas are iess prosperous than other$ fl wer

f amlly-income' ranges and other factors are such that, there is likely o b a

greater need of their services.
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Origin, language and religion figures are, of value to churchauithorities ln planning the location of new churches, church buildingsand 3chools. Provincial and church authorities find schooling statisticsuiefuil in reasuring the educational level of varlous parts of the country,

Teachers and students, authors and lecturers and many other prîitecitizens write to the Bureau for population figures, and the United Nationsand its agencies reproduce in statistical publications census meterial suppliedby the Bureau.

Lest, but not least, the individuel Canadien citizen uses censussîtatistics even though h. may flot be conscious of this. Hie does this inreading his newspaper, listening to his radio, scanning the advertisemeritsand ln many other ways.

CerasDocumients

Seven documents were used in the 1961 census. Thes. dealt withf(1) population, (2) housing, (3) agriculture, (4) Irrigation, (5) livestockand greenhouses elsewhere than on farins, (6) fanm woodland, and (7) merchan-dising and service establishments.

The population document had 26 questions that were~ to b. asked ofeaGh person by the enumerator, wihn recorded the name, address, relation tohead of household, age, sex, marital status, birthpîace, citizermship ornationality, origin, language, religion, education, occupation and employimnt,etc., of every individual.

The housing document recorded for every f ifth household such thingsas type of dw.lling, number of dwelling units in the structure, condition ofdwelling, num*qr of roonis, water supply, heeting and other facilities, tenure-and monthly rent.

The generel farm schedule of the census of agriculture recordedinformation about the farm operator; the location, area, tenure and value ofthu farm; field crops, fruits, greenhouses end nurseries; condition of the?1,ind; Irrigation, new breaking and forest fires; farm machinery and equipment;employment; livestock; forest products; dairy products, etc. This schedule(tuas drawn up ln consultation with federal and provincial departrnents ofagriculture and other egricultural authorities and ln the light of suggestions,made for e world census of agriculture by the Food and Agriculture Organizatio',n
of the United Nations,

On the enumeration folio for tht census of merchandising and scervti",establishments, tht enumerators entered details concerning the namne, adriress,kind of busi.ness and relative sales-size classification of aIl retail, wholesaleand service establishments. This provided a mailing recýordi that served as aba7,is for tht conduct of a mail-questionnaire survey early in 1962.

Tht irrigation scheçjule was applicable only to those sections ofCaniadq where irrigation is an important aspedt of the fanm picture, a -ndsupplied basic data, for the government departments concerned. of' the cregiaFfected and other relevant facts.

In connection wNith these somnewhat elaborate and searching inquirie,,three points3 shouldi be emphasized:

(1) that no question was inserted mere:y to gratify idle cuistybut only because-c the resultinq tabuilation of the infQrr17' tionhas a distinct beaning on b~asic social or cconomic conditions;

(2) that censur, information obtained fici -r about an individua-lMay not be ulsed for taxation or mil ' i1-)Y purlpose-S; and(





(3) that the answeýrs, qiven by thc iridiviiliil iiare bolt
confidential, every enuimrator andi ail otheýr emp-loyees- of
the Bureau beinq under oath flot t-o rvaiany sinqle itnm
about any lnd1vidual under pernalt[y of fine or iînpri-sonment-
or both. cThe Bureau îts-elf is als;o forbicdden by the

Staistc~Act of 1952 to issue any statement that wouli
lay baeany personal maýtt-er. Thowgh the narne of every
perr>or i- taken down by the enumerator. this i-, fot. for the
pu1rpose> -f ass-ocl.atinq th)e individlual wit'h .1ny of tHie facts,
recordedi but mprely to sere a a check on) the accuiracy and
completenQ-ss of the enmrto, The cerisus, is, f1.rs>t and
last for statiGtical puirposes, only. Tt shouild aiso be noted
that enirmeratorsi are requlired t-o use,( rcourteqy and tact ln
coiiectinq the -.information.)

Organization for Takinq the C7ensus

The Statistics Act of 1918 provided for the establishment of the
Bureau of Statistics as a means of "organizing a soheme of co-ordinated
social and economic statistics pertaining to the whole of Canada and to each
of the provinces there".

The centralization of a major part of the statisticai work of the
Canadian Qovernment under the Dominion Bureau of Statistics permits unified
planning and integration of a comprehensi.ve body of statisticai information.
The census data, produced by the Census Division, relate to the periodicai
statistical data produced ')y the Bureau ln a vital and complementary way.
Indices of economic activity hecarne more meani.ngful when related to the
characteristios of those persons who are engaged in the activity.

Considered as, an adminit.rative task and apart from the importance
of it'ý routs he ce-nsus is7 one of the lirgest activities of the Government,
Uoth i,ý to thee'xenýcF wrganizaion requiired for collecting the data and

thefflqniudoof (lhe operatlon,. involved in compilinq, analysing and adapting
Lhe ~ 1, daa hn Many public ind prvt ssfor which they aredeind

T-he carryIng out of this fair-fluinq investigation and the reduction
fitsý [eut .o0opeeiiieaduaI forinncssrl require a large

orqai~aion. itsnuc eus eists Ir) a s;nali pemaen .saff constituting one
of lie ivsin of the J3ureau of ttitc.This iislgIn maintains
rconnýct.ion b(?twien cnuesth)it experience is continiynir aind cumulative.

Thi otaniaHn w~ epancdfor the planning)( of the cessby the craion
0f o'~us xc'ilveOomitee Tiewhich were da oýhersnir offic r,

of fh P''ir4-11 wit 0)approprliai adMminristrative or techi c;il) -Ikil 1 t ýýhat served
to cioFirn' t the res;oirces of th(- BuraiV mographiy (Cens;us) Division.
The Executive Çommdttee acted as the authority for establis;hinq poUicy ln al
censur, iatters. Ni.ne s;eparate omteswilth spcfcterms7 of roference
presented reports recommending procedures, for ail technical, administrative
anid subject material matters. As decisionG were made by the Exesutive Comiwittee,
the impiementation of these dcsoswa-, u-ndertaken by the, staffs; of Census
Demography and other dliviiions, of the Buireaui.

Field Organization

Since one obJct of 1, cýnusis dtermine Parliamentary
representation, the Acf ire t-hat, cosu isOt îcitS and sudsrcsshall
correspond rpetvl,"a-, nearly a- may hc, wîth the electoral divisions
anïd suhd5ivis.i-s for lhe t.ime heri*îq4 , i.e1.. with the feideral consýLtiunc!,es
and poiiing udv1os

In planning the f ield work, the, elcoa itrcswr roluped(
for administfrat.ive convenience irO, Piqht, areas. Eiqht -reqiona-l officers acroqs
Canada were respons,1blIe for cet)-isus activitiles in their assigned areas.
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Within each regional office area, the electoral district,; were
subdivided into census districts, vàhich tin turn iwere subdivided into
enumeration areas. There were 1,336 census districts, each 3sunervised by
a census convnissioner Who reported to the regional office. A total of
some 32,000 enumeration areas were allotted to census enumerators. The
eriumerator8 went from door to door collecting the information required
by the census. They were the only officiais with whom the general public
camei tin direct contict.

Censu.s comnmissioners were appointed by the Minister of Trade and
Commerce with the assistance of the Menibers of Partiament, and were instructed
by off icers of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics tin their administrative and
technical duties. The appointment of enumerators was recommended by the
commissioners on the hasts of their suttability. For the most part, enumerators
were patd on a ptece-work basis,- 1.e., according to population, farms, etc4
enumerated.

For a cerisus 1ihat covers half a continent, embracing the most varied
conditions of nature and settiement, urdformtty of plan~ Is clearly impossible.
TIn Labrador, the northern parts of the Prairie Provinces, the Easterni Arctic,
certain areas of Quebec and the remote parts of the North, the census was t3icen
by the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and officials of the Department of Northern
Affairs and National Resources. Representatives of the Departments of Citizen-
ship and Immnigration, National Defence, External Affairs and Trade and Commerce
also assisted tin the enumeratton of the Canadian population living at home and
ahi oad.

Practically every known nieans of transportation was used. Some
enumerators dtd, of course, go on foot and others used automobiles. TIn the
Far North, river steamers and dog-sleds were empl.oyed, and to reach many of
the settiements tin Newfoundland it wias necessary to go by shtp or boat. TIn
some districts aircraft were used.

Compilation ofe Census Statisttcs

As enumerators complete the collecting of information ti their
enumeration areas, so must this material be forwarded to the regional office
and then to head office for the vartous operattons requtred to prepare the
figures for the final stages of tabulation and publication.

Before 1951, this processting was strictly a head-office task, but
the increâsed volumne of ratertal raised difficulties tin space and staff and,
decentralization was tntroduced. Etghtit regional office-, across Canada now
carry the pi-ocessing through from the point of rece iving the mater tal f rom
the field, determining acceptabiltty, taking the ne>çessary action to correct
unacceptable material, forwarding the checked retuins to head office, and the
authortzing of payment of accounts for temporary field staff by the local
Treasury Office.

A sertes of step-hy-step operations 'i- required to complete the
processifg tin the eight regi.onalà office3. liall-ty'o record systems are used
to .jjsjjrc contLrol of thewe*prtos Movement of material frnm one operation

te t ( nxt isý a priori-ty ma1c"ttor, i.e., ôn a f~-rfr~it'hss

Each reqionaýl off! ce isý, w-1Lh-in limits, '- comP1tete operatinq unit,
under the co-orciinating direction o thetei oa off icer, a fli-time employee
thoroughly expertie in !Ja)n wit feld11 problemis. On0 or two sta"f
rîmebqr from head offlice- are sige to ecreonloff ice. They are
famliar with çnuprodesand reuree itsird are ahie to as i ith
techrdcal processeüs anid pols.St'aff esintsand production ratesar
workc*d out, in iadvance and tmporary offciceý staff is recrutted from the surround-
ing are-a by the Civil 1Service Commaission and the supervisors for the separate
ooerations are selected from the clerical staff.
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Head Office Processing

The processing of the enumeration are; material when it arrives,in Ottawa Is organized, directed andi izpiemented by a permanent staff
consisting of statisticians, technical officers, clerks, typists, machineoperators. MemberG ire assigned to variqus operations according to theirf ield of experience In the Census Division and form the nucleus of anoperatinq staff. In addition, a temporary staff Is hired and trained toassist in stages of the operation. As in the regional offices, theprocessing consists of a serles of operations following each other closely,permitting flexibility In the sizes of staff, who may be assigned and re-assigned according te the requirements of the different stages of the
processing.

A number of steps are required to process the material when Itarrives In Ottawa from the regional offices. Shipments must be rece1vedi,registered anid controlled at ail times. The documents must be sorted intoprocessing units anid cut to the correct size. Information from thp question-naires la transferred to magnetic tape by means of the electronic "documentreader" at the rate of 1.50 documents (up to 600 persons) a minute. The recordsare then decoded into computer language and edited for omissions, Inconsisten-cies and impossible codes. If the percentage of errors 1$ unacceptable, ai]the documents in the enumeration area must be reviewed, corrected and re-taped.(IThe final tape la fed irito the computer, wMich re-arranges and sunwnarizes thelata to produce the tabuiated resuits.

As the indiviIual tabulations are received from the computer, the;taff of the Census Population, Housing, Occupations and Agriculture Units:heck, analyse an~d evoluate the resuits and assemble the Information in a;erie<a of tables an~d reports for publication.

'>ublication Pog*ramme

The tensus publication programme is designed to malce Its statistical.nformation readily avaiable Ina the form in which It is most frequently wanted.'he Pu~bications Section of the Bureau mainte ins up>-to-da1te mailing lists of'sers. This section ale> carries out the work Invol.ved in storing, packaging,iiing, invoîcing and accounting the publications. There la a limited amount
f free distribution to iibraTies, the press, certain government officiais ando-operating organizations. The list of 1961 census publications containsome 225 tities, aill of hidch are available at nominal cost. mhe Census Divisionnd others within the Bureau frequently meet requests for statistical informationot containeâ in its publications by the supply of data from its files. A chargeased on the cierical time and machine processing invol.ved is made for thiservice Iwhen it requires more thart brief research and compilation.

The results of a census are Issued in the form of individual reportss the information becomes available. The 1961 cerisus reports comprise' four
ain ser'ies and a preliminary series, as follows:

(1) Preiminary Series - This series performs a useful functiori
in mak$.ng population totals available to municipal and other
authorities as soon after the takirig of the census as possible.
mhese figures are flot final and are subject to revision, but
they can l'e compared wiith local estimates and differences
investigated before the release of final census counts.

- This provides infor~mation on. basic topics for
a wide demand, and Is published earlier than
-is The data provided are final, but the
are In a summarized form.
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